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..ld&ntification~of.9,10-methylenehexadecanoiti acid.in some,aerobik?Actinomy- 
ke$zaleP by akdtibiii&d”‘gas i:hr’o’qGtographic-mass sp@ctr6sc&id tkhniqtie? 

“.* ,, ‘. ,’ :. I -: ‘, ‘. 1: .Y’). : : y I .) ,..’ ;.; : 

,- Iri a,surytiy of the fatty acid components of 43 strains of aerobii: Actirtom~ciztd& 
the occutierice’of \stizill amounts, (froin jtraces Up’ tb:.6 % of tli& ‘total: fatty acids)“‘df 
an acid ‘differ&t ’ fi%m,'m&riber& of’ the rtdrmal, Go afkl:‘anteisb &xies ~8s riotkeil in 
r 3,,o*ganismsl;, Of thesel:elkt;en’ ,,belonged’to’,. tlie genu~~S~&~~o~ti.ce~, &G ti& a ;MicL& 
‘%zqti?sfiora ‘atid 6tie - was ti .St~~~to~~oriiizgiiim.:‘By.:a’ c&iibiried ,gtis chro&&td&&jphic 
aqd. m&ssl’spedtrosdo$c’ rriicr&%&iiqu& ‘ih&uriknown’ cotipouiid ha5 &+&l&n id&l- 
tidied as g,~b^methyleneheiadec~~~ic &id,- ‘a 1 cy&proparie ‘,fatty :&id’ first :&b&r&d 

‘in ‘Esti+ric%ti tiiiZFb, arid’_lat& f&nd in s&&al other ‘~iarri-rie~~tiJe~Bnd,:iri’,a,limitea 
‘fiuml+r bf, G*&k_ljoi$tiv& b&&+qO; : *:)K : :. : :. t, , I .:i ! ., ‘: ,’ ‘,. : .,“.‘,‘.~: \‘: , i ., .: (...,.. ., ., 3. ‘..‘, 
..I< ,, 

The ufiknbv\;i?‘mkth$ est&‘~a$ isblit&l~fr;dti~ th’e’,mixtui-& of’fa~tL’alcid~,riietlijil 
e&&ix by’ ga$chi;otiatogrti#y (l?recto&p G, fro’m “C.: ,Erba, Mildri) : usin$$‘:a’ dolumn 
of,‘3 m l&&h and’ 6 ‘mni interrial dia&ter; p’&cked ‘with,I~S.%‘diethylCne ‘gl@dl’ dtid- 
cinate, ,on ‘silanized’ Chromosorb W; ,tlie coluvn was gpe_ti+ed isotheFally at IS?," 
tii&i heiiti,ti as’&& gas.The unknown ii$thyl ester e~tirged ,z$& m&thyl%eijtadb 
canoat?, from which it was cleanly s&&ted;-;&nd ’ im&diateiy’~: p&&d&d .Irnkih+l 
I6-methylheptadecanoate. The purified compound was analyzed by gas chromato- 
graphy on’ ‘thti &I% ,capillary column describ:d in ;+ ;‘@&ibti~ .ptiij& ‘arid &suit<d 
slightly contaminated by methyl I6-methylhept~dGcatio&t& ;Withotit’ ftirtl&‘$G%i- 
cation it was,, examined, with a combined , gas chrom$tograph-mass sp~ctrome$r 

y (IXB gboo,’ frdq LIB-Produtittir AB~.S~ockholm):.P;‘cbl~rnn’.pf 3 rii,l&gth ti$‘d:mti 
internal diametePj ‘pack&d< Iwith 2 %’ Apietion ,L ori ChrombSorb: ,W, &&oixti&t&d it 

170’ with helium as carrier gas, was used; in this system the unknown ester is neatly 
resolved from methyl, rG+methylheptadecanoate. .The ,.separator ,was run, at 230 O-..and 
the ion source at 250 9 ; the,$e$roii’ energy tias,‘7o‘, eV. ‘T,~J& mass gpect~m’;ta_$@i ‘on 
the leading edge of, the’,p@& +&&@li~& tb;‘S$g, ti?$j@$ &&~$$s, $,jx$$te+with 
that of either a straight .chairr!.monounsaturated ,?$ .a cyclopropane Ci,: fatty..acid. 
It is indeed knowri ‘tliat’,‘!nass It;zj;@~‘,,~f $$?e t$~ $&ses”of~ codp@$ri~f ‘a;c$,;,pr@i- 
tally indistinguishable 7~8. ‘As’ ‘tjle bhromatographiti. ‘bel$$+iour_, of, tKe .‘~ri&qw& ,es$er . . . 
was unchariged-&f&r, Fydrogeeation ,at room ‘tem@iirature with a, pafia&umj’on.ltiarbon 
catalyst, the presence pf a do++_ bsnq was. ~$u+$l; .,stryng eyi,dep,cb, iti :favour 

’ of ,a cyclopropane ring was yielded by ‘ihe inftiat$lop&tru& @quid filij wliich’ihoiwid 
a medium +nsity.band ai g.8.p. ;...h .‘, ,,I: ‘.I :, :‘:z.,, ;,:Y ; ::.,,:.-i :‘,::,, T: 

In order to locate the position of the cyclopropane ring i? the carbon chain 
the combined, chemical and mass spectroscopic technique of PO~~,ACHECK et a1.8 was 
adopted. The validity of this’ technique was confirmed, before applicatio,n: to +e 

* Dedicated to Profcs$or E. LEDZR~R on the occasioti of his 60th birthday. 
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unknown ester, with a sample of methyl g,Io-methylenehexadecanoate (obtained 
through the courtesy of Prof. J. ASSELINEAU), and has also been recently substanti- 
ated by a publication of MCCLOSKEY AND .LAw~O which appeared when the xesults 
reported in ,this paper had already been completed. The unknown ester was hydro- 
genated over Adams catalyst in.glacial acetic acid, the solvent removed and the res- 
idue analyzed by gas chromatography on the capillary column described in previous’ 
work’. Two main peaks were observed; the retention time of the first was compatible 
with. that of Ci7,methyl esters branched in a position remote from-the terminal.methyl 
group, that of the second, corresponcled to. methyl heptadecanoate. The ratio, of the 
areas ‘of the first to the second peak was 7 to I:. The products present in the two peaks 
were’ analyzed by the combined gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer apparatus 
under the same conditions adopted for the analysis of the compound before hydro- 
genation,. The fragmentation pattern of the material emerging, in the first’ peak, was 
that expected for a mixture of methyl..g- and Io-methylhexadecanoates and was in 
factexactly the same observed in the mass spectrometric analysis of the corresponding 
peak obtained from ,the. authentic sample ‘of methyl .g,roYmethylenehexadecanoate 
run through the,same series of operations. The mass spectrum of the material emerging 
in, the second peak confirmed the, formation of methyl, hept,adecanoate. These results 
unambiguously prove th,at the unknown acid detected in several aerobic Acti@- 
,mycetaZes 8s g,~ q-methylenehexadecanoic acid; with the very few milligrams prepared 
in the course ,of.‘the present investigation it was impossible to establish Gliether the 
compound. has the, same stereochemistry as the acid isolated ,from Escherickia co% : :. ..’ .’ 
Aabor+orio $i Chirnica d&de Sostanze N&waZi, 
~s&to ,,C&mico cZeZ(’ U+versitd, Naples (Italy) 
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